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"I .lon't care !'" sobbed Julius Kingsley.
' lou're real moan so you arc 1" And Miss I.avina Denhatn, "and I only

threw down on a pile of dis-- wonder he didn't set lire to the house and
j .inU'd kindling wood hi a paroxysm of; burn you all in your beds."

1 l.iidish j T.ut little Alice cried bitterly, and treas--
"1s that the way to talk to mo?" angn- - Urcd more tcndeily than ever goggle-eye- d

1... demanded Mix. bestowing car-- i ju wjtu anus all proportion and
liallygiveii box on either side of the doomed

, nng iclim's head; "and you nothing on

colli but a bound boy! I hair.'t 110 pa-t-.n- ce

with you and Job himself wouldn't
lave!"

"Ccntly, mother, gently! What's the
i i.it now ?' demanded Fanner Parley,
.uitiously thrusting his sunburnt shoek of

hair into the wood-she- d door.
"Matter!" echoed Mrs. Parley. "Why

just just look here! Them wheels oft" the
old wheel-barro- hysted up to the ruff,
with the second-han- d harness you bought
o Deacon Silsbury, and the stiips for the
new carjK't the wood tumbled come home neither."
town higgledy-piggled- y, to make room for

if. And tlio liens ain't fed, and the cows
ain't gone after and there ain't nothin j

done that ought to be ! I tell you I hain't j

last

!

no patience his experiments his j two together," said Parley with a
t l icks. Get up, this minute, and conscious "I've suspicioned it this

for the and not a mouthful of while ; and Gaiter writes it
supper will you get this night.'' will a .splendid match, and the

obeyed .sulkily and j joung in areenvjing
liooping head, lie was bt ight-lookin- g j tie country Only it be

of thiitecn, dark-gra- y eyes nice to have our Alice a lady, in
thick brown hair, over a j a big in on?"

low stpiarc ; and as ! Parley steadfastly the fire,
clenched boyish hands nails j is any way?" in a
indented the i "She's all the child we vc
marks.

"I won't stand it !" muttered Julius to
"They've no business to treat

lno so."
tin 11 the wrathful mood subsided in

Feme degree, as remembered the many
deeds of kindness lie had received from
both Mr. and Mi s. Parley the care in sick-

ness, the neatly mended clothes, the
little tokens of watchfulness so new and
grateful to the orphan boy; and Alice
too, who trotted at lice's when he went
to gather apples i 11 t he orchai d. and tho't
of the toys his ingenious jack-knif- e

l'.irnishcd, the liio.- - tmasv clous of creation. '

"I 1 am a sighed Julius ;

"but she needn't have torn all my machine-
ry down ; and to box my cars, too '."

It was rather a derogatory to the
boyish dignity thirteen.

ain't in earnest about his supper,
mother?" queried Parley, as
sat down to the well-sprea- d evening board.

"Yes, I bo. Have some quince sass,
Alice

"Remember he's a growing plead-

ed her husband.
"I can't that; got to learn to

behave himself, and there ain't no other
way of him. It only yester-
day he the top off my best presat n'

can, to show Alice a steamboat
worked, and last week 1 most got poisoned
W itu a bottle of some .stuff got tucked
away on the that I took for vinegar."

"Sulphuric acid, mother," said little
Alice. "It was

"I don't care what it was for," inter-- check
1 noted the farmer's wife.
have well enough when he's a mind to, and
he's got to." And the fanner knew from

the way his wife compressed her lips to-

gether that she was in the unmitiga-
ted earnest.

Julius Kingsley went supperless to his
room, but before he had begun to undress
a soft knock came to his door, and
voice whispered :

"Julius ! Julius '."

"What is
the door. I've got a piece of

pie for you, and two rusks ami a
bowl of milk.''

"Hut will say, Alice?"
"She's gone to Mrs. Badger's, and

tlnuka I'm bed, but I got and dressed
1. yMlf. I couldn't sleep, Julius, thinking
bow hungry you be." And she nest-

led down close at the bound boy's side, as
1 t eagerly devoured the supper which she
1 ad brought him.

"I was hungry, Alice," said Julius, as j

ttnik j

litt le thing. 111 do as much for
y oti some

A lice laughed.
"I don't get into like

" That's no sign you never will."
Pailev. releutinr hi Hie

of her heart, gave Julius
the brownest, cakes and the juciest Lit of
Teat for the next morning.

"He'll hiinse'.f now, I guess,"
thought; in she was mistaken.

Julius up" his chores in
possible period of time that afternoon

vhcu Mrs. l'ailev had betaken herself to
t l.M witli Alice, anil the

ic;e, and apiliol more
.eal than discretion to the furtlier iroseeii-- 1

iojii uf cxjieriinent that had ended so
disastrously for the can.

"The ten-kett- le isn't of thought
,:ulius," and I can make that woik.

Vain to lay to his, soul ; for just

bowl.
Julius only paused for glance at

general then and
from this Waterloo of

efforts. And the next all Hiiek-erto- n

knew that Parley's bound
lmy hail after iirst demolishing

Mrs. Parley's china, of sheer
bct'uiiso had boxed eai the

Lottie.

"I Kivv.iys that boy wouldn't come
to 110 good," said Deacon Jones.

was a vicious look in Iris eyes,"
croaked

himself
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feet several degrees larger than its head,
which the wooden exploit Julius
had presented to her.

"I'll never have another bound boy,"
asserted Mis. Parley.

"Well, well," sighed the farmer, "how
time slip away from us, to be sure
Alice is nineteen to-da- y, and it don't seem
light she should be away from us on her
biith-da- y. She's been three months in the
city now, wife."

"Yes," said Mrs. Parley, nodding her
head sagely, "and I don't believe she'll

rag and all alone,
"Eh !" exclaimed the fanner, opening

wide his big blue eyes; "you don't s'pose
she's engaged to that Mr. Clinton?"

"You men so slow to put two and
with and Mrs.

Julius, smile.
go cows; long Mrs. that

be that half
Julius Kingsley with ladies Boston our lit--

a gill. think, won't
hoy about with rich living
mid which hung house Host

forehead lie walked he Mr. stared at
his until the "Who he, he asked

llei-- h in crescent shaped troubled tone.

himself.
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got, wife, and we can't give her to a man
without knowing who and he is."

"You needn't worry," said his wife, with
the superior calmness of 011c who is posted.
"He's as steady going as you be yourself

at least so Mrs. Gaiter writes and he's
an inventor, whatever they may be. Any
way, he made a gieat fortune of a pat-
ent he sold to the government. Alice won't
have to work all Iter days as hard as I have
done, and that's one comfort."

And when Alice's shy letter, which im-

plied more than it told, intimated that
she was coming home under Mr. Clinton's
escort, the old f.11 in house was duly swept
and garnished for the reception of the hon-
ored guest. Mrs. Parley put on her best
black silk, and the farmer donned but-
ternut suit, which seemed to him as
geous as 0:1 the day he bought it, twenty
go(.d ears be fore.

"I wonder which train they'll come in,"
said Mrs. Parley, reflectively. "I should
hate the worst kind to have that turkey
spoiled."

Uiit such a was happily avert-
ed, for the tiavolers arrived as the stormy
twilight made the glory of the great wood
fire doubly grateful there was the crunch
of wheels in the deep snow without, the
opening of the door, and then Alice wasin
her mother's arms. In the ground a
tall figure stood stately, dignified, and
self-containe- with jet black hair and
grave violent eyes, and the fanner
made his best bow as Alice introduced "Mr.

j Clinton," with a deep led Hush upon her

"You like him very much, father,
for my sake," she said, "because 1 have
promised to wife."

When the hospitable meal was over, and
Mrs. Parley came in from the kitchen,
pulling down the sleeves that had been
rolled up above her elbow, and tying 011

a clean checked apron, Alice sprung to her
feet.

"Mother," said she, with her face all
smiles and dimples, "Mr. Clinton has bro't
you a present."

"A present !" cried Mrs. Parley.
"And father must get a ami

screw-drive- r, and open it very carefully,
for it's china."

"China?"
"Yes, real china, imported Canton;

so transparent that you can look through it
in colors of life. Oh, it is beautiful."

She stood by, gleefully clapped her hands
as the treasures were unpacked, aud en-

joyed her mother's delight as the beautiful,
fragile things, one by one, made their ap- -

from countless of silver1 o a Ion- - draught of milk, "ami you laranoe wrappings

fiiagiMtl
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'How kind it is of you, Mr. Clinton I"

said Mrs. Parley, looking up with beam-
ing eyes. always did set store by chi-
na.""

"Xot kind at all," said the young man
iuictly "it is .simply the .settlement uf a

very ukl debt."
"A debt '." repeated the farmer's w ife.

w ith puzzled eyes. 'T don't think I fairly
understand you, Mr. Clinton."

He smiled.
"Ic is to replace the set I broke, trying

experiments, twelve years ago."
Mrs. Parley started, beginning to havo

uncomfortable doubts as to the entire san- -
" ity of her daughter's loverlanner was iroiii-- to the noiirli iMriiijr vil- -

l

1

3

;

And then, as
he smiled again, a sudden light broke in
upon her brain.

"It ain't, never" she began then
stopped short.

"Yes, it mother !" cried Alice, radi- -
ar.tly. "It's Julius you, Julius !"

"Whose cars you have boxed deservedly
us the exptM-iment-

, whatever it bappeiied BU "",l,- - ll," me young man.
"Al,d 1,e h;,s ,u;uie ,,is ritmie, mother,to be, reached the culminating iKiint, up

! 1,e ls a 8ltat ,llau d I alwayi;ew the tea-kettl- e from the stove, tortured fud
l,y too much cob., and bang went the n ,U wouUl be we Alice,

lid right into the dresser cupboard, that y excited. "And it all came from
the experiments he w as always trying."held Mrs. Parley's best set of china. j

N e 1 nev" !
Juliit. sUiihI starit.g aghast at the ruin. ' y,

i while the farmer rubbed ln spectaclesAll hon sckee tiers have their domestic idols,
. . and laughed a low, chuckling lausrh. which

and tins new "iron stone sei was tts. expressed his perfect contentment betterParleys. T he teapot lav noiseless and de- - V" than all the adjectives m ebbtei s dieiaolidiel Ik fore Ins eves, three cups were
' ttonary could have done,

broken, and the handle was dashed oil from j . , . .
And the chill December noon, slnmncthe cream pitcher, while the knob "

. through the far oil window beyond the..Iiiih-u- li.flilv rll 41...
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that night around farmer Parley's

Tjik worm has begun its ravages on the
current bushes. A sate preventative is
said to be white hellebore, in powder, ap--
plied, on the Iirst appearance of the worm,
by means of a box with holes
somewhat larger than those in a. common
pcpinjr bo..
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mmm wam-m- s tears !

FRANK W. HAY
ZVX n 1It c1 11 1 o 1

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

-- OF-

rtn cows
AND- -

Sheet-Iro- n WARES,
AND HEALEH IN

HEATING PARLOR an! COOKING

AND- -

v

HOLSE FLHMSHING GOODS GENERALLY.

7llinj3T in

Tli,fOPPER&SIIEBT-IRO-X

TKOMl'TLX ATTKXDKU TO.

Nos.278,":2SOand 282 Washington S.

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.NK

Coolsiiipr. Stovos,
I lout injx SIoa'os

TIN, COFPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Haviiijr recently tnlion possession of the new-

ly tittcil up iind coiiiinniiiiiiis liiiilttiiiiT on iiiirh
Street, two d.mrs e;ist of the mid nrurly
opposite tli" Mountain House, the siiliS'-rilc- r is
lictier prepared than ever to manufacture all

in the TIX.CHPI'KK ami Sll KKT-- I ! )N
WAIJK line, all cf which will he lmm-h-- d to
hn vers at the very lowest livin.tr prices.

The hscriher also proposes to Keep a fu!l
and varied assortment of
Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved designs.
PJ'OI TINC ami HouKlXti made to order

and warm nted perfect in maim fact lire mid ma- -
tei in!. Ui",l'.lItIN; prompily atteliileo to.

Ail work done hy n.e will tieilom- - rilit and
on fair terms, and all SToVFSand WAKKsold
hy me inn tie !e;i( iidi d upon as to quality nnl
cannot tie iiiider.-ol- d ill tu iee. A continuance
and increase. f patronage is ri'spi ct fully solici-
ted, and no eiloi t will he wanting to render en-
tire satisfaction to nil.

VALUE I.UTUIXtJKlt.
Ehonsburtr, Oet. 13, lH'.O.-t- f.

8. C. K. ZAHm,
DEALERS IN- -

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTSy SHOES.

AND ALT. OTHER ARTICLES GENER-
ALLY KEI'T IN A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
TAKt.N IN tXtllANOr. FOR GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
B:ienltirg

mr
uiux

HAVN(r reccnoy enlarged our stock we are
to sell ut a Kret reduction

from former prices. Our stock consists of
Drturs, Medicines, Perfumery, Kancy Koups,
l.eoii'8. Hall s ami Allen's Hir Ketorntives,
Pills.Ointments Plasters. Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s,

t itrate Mag-nesia-
, Kss. Jaraniea Itiiiijrer,

Pure Klavoritnr Kx tracts, Essences, Lemon
Syrup, SoolhiriK Syrup, Spicvd Syrup, lthuLaib,
Pure Spices, ic.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Rlank liooks. Deeds, Notes and Honds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Knvekipes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, .Pluck ami Keil Ink. lVii ket and Pass
llonkH. Alain7.ines, Newspniers. Novels, tlisio-rie- s,

Kibies, Helitrious, Prayer and Toy Hooks,
Penknives. Pipes. c.

t'rT" We have added to our stock fi lot of FINE
JESVEI.KV, to which we wuuldinvitc the at-
tention of the Iiadies.

l'HimiG ISAl'H ALIH7MS at lower prices
than evrr otTered in this place.

Paper und Cigars sold either wholesale tir'rc-tai- l.

LEMMOX & Ml' It KAY".

rn

J uly tX), IStiS. Jlaiu Street, Kheusburff.

WOOLEN FACTORY!
HAVING iutroduccd new machinerr into ourFa ctory, we are now prepared to
manufacture on short notice. CLOTHS. C'ASSI-NKl'- S,

It LAN K F.TS. FLANNELS of all styles
EiT'll KING YAKNS. &c, &c.
W Wool taken in exehanire for goods or

worked on shares. Market price paid tor wool.
T. it. JUXKS Jt SOS a.

Ebcnsburgr, Feb. 2L 18T2.-- tf .

IIKST N T10NAL SADDLE AND
HARNESS SHOP OF CAM Hit I A COUNTY,

Ilip-- street, (opposite Union School House,)
West Ward, Fbensburp. M. M.O'NKJLL & Co.,
l'roprieloi s. Sdihllm and llariiexx made und re-
paired and all other work in my line executed

JL

in the best manner, on the shortest notice, and
at the most reasonable rates.

COAT.! ! The subscriber is
now prepared to furnish, in larire or smailqiifintities, all qualities ol ANTH KACITK tine

niTl-MINO- S COAL, at lowest market rales.
Jxial delivered promptly and free of churfe lorliiiuiin at any point in l:iiensliiiiK or vicinity.
I Irdcra W.f t u V . , b.... ... :. i j..

household in all the laud than gathered attention. 'uaniei! ii. zaii.m.

prepared

POAh!

7M. M. LLOYD & CO ,' 1UNKEUS, ALTOONA, PA.
lirafts on the principal cities and Silver indGold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-ceived nn deport, payable on demand withoutinterest, or 011 time with interest at fair ratee

GEO M. HF.ADE, Attoriuwt-Isi- u,

Pt. Ollice in new buiMino
recently erected oa Centre street, two doors
lruia Htijh street. j aug 27.J

1JIOMAS CAUL A ND,
WHOLESALE DKA1.EK IN

GROtERIES'i QUEEASWARE

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

ST ATIONERY AND NOTIONS,

F1SI SAW. SUGAR CURED MEATS.

ItlCO.V, FLOI'R,

FEED AND PROVISIONS.
1323 Eleventh Avenue,

Between 13th and 14th Sts.. Altoona.

All such poods as Spices, Brushes, Wo-.-

and Willow W are, Shoe Blacking and Station
erv will bcsohlliom manufacturer's priuted
price lists, and nil other jiood in my line at
Philadelphia , Baltimore, Cincinnati and Pitta-burg- h

current price a To dealers 1 present the
peculiar advantage of saving tbcm all freight
and drayage, a. they are not required to pay
freights from the principal cities unci no dray-
age charge are ma le. Dealers may rest as-

sured that rov gonda are of the heat quality and
m? prices as moderate an city rates. By doing
a fair, upright business, ami bv promptly ai d
satisfactorily filling all orders, I hope to mf i
the patronnge of retail dealers and others n
Cambria county and elsewhere. Orders

solicited and satisfaction guarantor
in all cases. THOMAS CARLAKD.

Altoona. July 2!. 18(19. -- tf.

fOOD, MOURE LL efc CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Ilttcil Dcaltrs in

!)lJJF.Itl' GOODS,
II A HOW A UK,

yL'KKNSWARR.
Bt'OTs and snor:s.

HATS AND CATS.
li:(.' A NO NAILS

OARPI.TS AXO OH, ri.OTHS.
i;i:a o y-- m a oi: cloth ing.

GLASS WAl'.r.. Y1LI OVY V.'ARI--
WOODI'.N AND WILLOW WAllE.

PROVISIONS and FEEDALL KINDS,
'fc.gelher ivith all mmnprof Western Produce,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CA i: BOX OIL, kc, 3:c

t3f Who'esalc and retail orders solicited
and Twnpilv filled on the fliortest notice ;;nd
must reasonable terms

WOOD. MORRELL A: CO.

VM. P. PATTON,
Maniifaeturcr unci lon l?r In

Al.l. ki.sos or
CABINET FURNITURE

J.ts. ITT ni:d 152 Hilton Mrocl,
j'jnxsTOirx, i'A.

Ilureaii s,

V,ahsla':ds,
Sidcli-mrds- .

Chamher Sets,
l'arlor Sets,
Wardrobes,

t'ases,
t..nii)aes.

ci.-- &e., &c., c, 5:e., Ac

Old

buy
from

IS PI
Mi

I Tj iM
UM.it ill

Cane Chairs.
Wood Se:t Oairs,
Kitchen purniture.
Tied I.oii!iy-s- ,

Malt rs-e- ,

I'ctc-a-Tc-tc- s,

K.vten.-ii.!- i Tallies,
1 in in- 'I' ih:es,
( 'u phoards.

, Arc-- Sec, &c, J.C., &e.
F.VFItV PKSCIIPTW or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
iniifie to order in excellent Ft; e onl nt low
prices. Caliinet nl linn-maker- material.- - of

11 kinos for side. I'urnitnre ileiivereil at any
point in .1olintown or at Kailroml Station free
of extra clinrjfe. WM. P. PATTON.

Jolinsrowii. o-t- . i:t. ISTO.-t- f.
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LOOK SHARP AT THIS!
136. THE ONLY CATHOLIC 136.

B00K4.PURI0DIC1L1ST0BE
IX CAMBRIA COUSTV.

Mr. MEAtiHElt, Wholesaleand Itetnil Deii- -
in Si AXiiAKD Catholic Works ot all

kind. Prayer Mot iis. Ut isles, II istorical and
t'liNTiuivEitsiAt, Works, Perioiiicals. Pic-Tl'RK- S,

Fiiamks, fee. &c, llitl Fraukliii Street,
Johnstown. Pa. Will sell every Hrticle at or

Pliildclphia prices. A liberal tlitcmuil
nllowrd in the Ilev. Ch rau, Lihraric. or thsr lmi-i-

in Im if lit, liooks Pound and Pictures
framed at. the lowest possible prices. All tho

Eastern Weekly Papers for sale.
135 Franklin Street, Johnstown. 135.

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFLOAT!
PERSONS going to Europe, or those sending

li e i r ,

friends to the
Cnuntrji ought to

their tickets
M. P. JlEA- -

c.her. Agent tor i3V4W?UTAr.l:-- .i
the celebrated S?MTfcWifeSEWn5y3SI--- i.
Nntioiuil I.ir.o " ' J C f .TaSlenmers to'and from Europe. This Line
is rctmirknriie for comfort, speed and safety.
Iirafta for il and 'upwards sold at tho lowest
current rates. For further particulars call at
Mkagh tit's ltooK Stork, ISH Franklin street,
fobiislown. Pa. I June 32, 1872.-t- f.

CASEY, F OGAR T Y & CO.,
DEALERS IN

mmmm & blb rye whisky.
AND Al.f. KINDS OF

DOMESTIC I.IQUOHS,
A.1D 1MPORTEKS Of

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
Xo. 315 Liberty .Street,

Dec. f!, 1871.-3U- 1. PITTSUVUGJI, rA.

LOGIN'S MliiOLE WORKS !
i:tl Franklin Street, Jolinslenn.

Jnti W. I.M4, - Proiii lnr.
IVfiCIN t MKNTS, 1IHAM jnt TOM H STONES,

t'OL'M'EK AM) CABINET SEAliS, A N li
TEI.S. .Ve., munufai-ture- of the very best Ital-
ian and American Marbles. Periect satisfac-
tion in Work, rtesitrn and priee guaranteed.
i'" tirders respectfully solicited and prompt-

ly executed. Jahustown, Nov. 11. "l.-tf- .l

LOYD & CO., lbvNKEiis,
EUKxsnvna, rA.

Gold. Silver, Government Loans, and
other Securities, bought and sold. Interest al-
lowed on Time Det!-its- . Collaetious made at
all accessible points in the I'nitedlStates, aud a
general Hanking business transacted.

TOIINP. LINTON. Attorxey-at-L- a w
- Johnstown, Pa. Oltiee in building- south--- r

st corner of Main and Franklin streets, up-
turns, tauautc ou iraukliu slicct.

--mm.

NEW DISCOVERY
In Chemical and TIcdical Scicnc.

2 "AD OS

Dr. CARVE S TAR REMEDIES
Cure Incipient Consumption.

Dr. GARVEVS XAR REMEDIES
Cuxo Catarrh.

Dr. GABVLVS XAR REMEDIES
Cure Asthma.

Dr. GAKVIVS XAR REMEDIES
Cure Heart Disease.

Dr. GARVLVS TAIt REMEDIES
Cure S!iin Diseases.

Dr. GARVIX'S XAEt REMEDIES
liegTilate the Ei ver.

Dr. GARVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Regrrilate theSlOiaacIland UowelS

Dr. GAKVIVS TAI1 REMEDIES
Cure all Fesnalc Weaknesses.

Dr.GAKVI.VS TAR REMEDIES
Purify tlio E!ocl.

Dr. GAKVIVS TAR REMEDIES
Cure Di-.ens- es oJ'tlic Throat.

Dr. GAESVEVS TAIt REMEDIES
Cure ErcneSitlis.

Dr. CARVE.VS TAR KEMEDSES
Cure "Ross Coi4i,"or"Sa) Fever"

Dr.GAHVIX'S TAR
Cure Z.jsijj UHen'je-s.- .

r.GAKV:VS TAIt IEEMEDIES
Cure Co5ti;aii2a.

Cr.GARVR-'- TAI" liCMEDIES
Cure ft;t" Kl2nr;5.

Ir. GA72'.'2Vf TAIi REMEDIES
Cur? ri:::J7 Ii '.ri.23r. Gir.VZTS T'AIl I'CMDIES
l'revt.-n- C'Z: ; i r.i - Ve 1 ' v ".fver

Dr. GAZCVilVS TAZ2 ICEMEDIES
IVcvcnt Fi-.-- Ti

lntove I;:?--- a f ii"r:i ..
5r. iA32VZ-!-- ;i TA-- l BS3J1E5ES

licniove i;i V.:c f.'.A:'. r i.

Br. G AIcV'S E55:MED2EM

!)', GAiVm. 'i 'xAI LI lmCUIES
Kevtore the A;;tc!c.

Dr.GARVWS TAHS REMEDIES
Caufe tbu S"c;ocl to Svi'joi.

Dr. GARVI?i"S 'TA'.l 11 .TSEDZES
lie.sl.iret'.i-'oatiaii- -l t l

Hi: GAKI'I ' TA 25 iliZ M E Si 3 ES
GivoT?e;iii' to Vecir rjjsiezn.

Seventh irr.. AVi.v Yor.':.

LOOK WELL TO V(mMi!lim
1 U ! "J r--

1
A-- 5

:nil Slioo linker
! ,II K umlers: "rned re speet f u! !y in forms liis nu- -

mill He
. 1. 1 ...I ts iii.jniilai.l n I '.I II ITS fl lid
MK ICS i.r iloireil n.e fOtlhl

to coarscM ..iri :f Till.. rUT l.C:- - Oil
: shoitcst notice, ml i.t ns inoilcraie prices us
r like work enn lie oLtuinol anywhere.

Those who have worn Hoots and Shoes made
ft my ef taLlisl.rneiit reed no assu r:i nee ns to

Hipi l inr quality of mv work. Others can
i eni!y lie convinced of the faet if they will only

frive ine u trial. Try ml tie convinced.
lvepsiii ii iZ of IJr.ots unn Shoes uttended

to promptly tirivi in a workmanlike manner.
ThanUfui for past favors I feel eonfidont thnt

my ami prices will commend me to a con-
tinuance ami increase of the same.

JOHN I. THOMAS

!Hi!!lU!i5 MlI'PHlTOHVl moti,cYwmia; ui., do t;;,x
6tav

picks it without
Union tbensburg.

cr
of 1

coi: ntics to t he tHet test he has tn success-
ful operation in Elieiisliurjf a Shop for the man-ufu- d

tire mid repair of
CARR'AGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

r2riST Wngniiii, Sloiali.
.4l all oilier (lescriiittnn of IToifc til that line.

Kmplnvinu none but skillful workmen and
usiiiK' oiil llie lu'St I Tci-- I confldent
1 can entire satisfaction in work, styles
and prices.

done at notice. Ttepair-In- fr

of all kind attended to at rensonablo rates.
A llacksniith Hliop in with Man-ufiicto- rv.

l and see specimens of work.
Junei-MfT2.--

lf. I). M. CHUTE.

Murrn.v Sr Xmii"i9
riti II III F.TOKS OF

nifEMX MMiRY AM) STOVE WORKS,
HOLIAI'AY S B 17 1 i C. I 'A .

HAVING purchased the establishment lately
as Enterprise Foundry, we are now

prepared to manufacture

J

LIGHT CVT'lIVCiSevery description.
The Various Styles Stove3
manufactured at our establishment arc iu all
respects equal to any in the market.
Steam Engines and all kind of Machinery

promptly and satisfactorily repaired.
ri?AIl our work i9 warrauludto be exactly

what it is represented. Aug. DO.-l- f.l

ASK YOnt GKOCEK
AMERICAN

BONELESS
SARDINES.

They Piploma for merit
wherever exhibited. Pronounced by all, thecheapestjiuxury of the ae. valuable, and al-
most necessary to table, to travelers, or at
pie-nic- s. Packed in the best of our
own importation, in tin boxes finished same as
the imported: and are sold at less than half the

of French Sardines. Their flavor
and nutricious qualities recommend them to
all classes. by all first class

W bolele bv
SARDINE

April 4, lST3.-3- bl Uroad St., N". Y.

g T I h L U I AND IT!
CABINET MAKING IND UNDERTAKING.

Thankful for liberal favors, tho subscri-ber desires ti, inform the people of Ebensburi?and vicinity that he isstill earrviniron thebus- -
iucks nameii in an us tirancties, on HiRlistreet. nearly oppitn the Public School House.Substanlia!ly-niad- e Furniture of ad kind soldat lowest res, Collins of desirable sizeor finish furnished on notice, and funer-als attended to promptly satisfactorily.

ltOHEUT EVANS.Ebensburp, March 21, ISTa.-O-

QALLITZIX HOTEL,
ALMTZIN STATION.ir .

n ; . I'lociiHsen, rent led and
ous Ilotid. tho subscriber is fully pr.- - fk Kpared to accommodate nil may H J I !lfavor hiui with liatrmaire, and M J? !
esoeeill iv innti H.a ullnml.... ,.r U Ll a

Captain Jack the Jierf Jio!w:.. Josh IIji in .,,

I'm Captain Jack of the red Modoc,
j "Who j;riii:ly at the iroveriiment nio ks.

Enthroned anions the
j For I'm the pest of the anoy.
I've tic in many a wc.iry dance,
"YW;try ilance, wejiry dance ;

For :i dirty, savage, re.l nuisance,
Fin an awful to the army.

: Killing aial s alpii.g, and tlrinking ruin,
I always thought the lK-s- t of fun,
Till the soldiers came off I run,

So as not to lie caught hy the army.
take his home!" the peace-me- n crie.l.

The peace-me- n cried, the iieace-tne- li cried,
And hard and fast the hands they

Of those cruel men of the army.

I toled them to my mountain lair ;

The peace-me- n led them into the snare,
I In which 1 managed to "take the hair"
' Of the bravest man in the army.

The country then did wildly shout,
IMd wildly shout, did wildly shout,
"Let thes-- Indian scoundrels be 'cleaned out'

' I5y the boys in blue of the army.
I am f'apta'ii .Tack, tli Modoc red;
Around me is a fatal web
Of gleaminji steel and eager b ad

In the vengeful hands of the army.
And sahre stroke and jiistol crai k
Will end the life of Captain .lack,
And all the rest of the woitinh pack

That Lave torn the hraves of the army.

i A Story for Young Jlen.
j

j I had crown reckless after I moved i

to M that is, I in a
crowd of professed friends, who drank,

o .1 i ri 1 re i r i t r 1 1 V
t:uk law, l.tkt

in renerah lust I held back,
not been used to it; hut I could not
withstand the sneeiing laugh my

j companions which always oreoted me
j when I refu-e- d to join in any of thtir

wicked acts, and by degrees I became
very ret It makes me shudder

j now when I think of it. I had i

never been blessed with a sister's love.
1 resided with mv mother in this vil- -

lage of four hundred inhabit- -
. ants. Many a night when I would
reeling from the shop at
north end of town, I lind
my di-a- r mother watching for her son

; listening if perchance she
catch the sound of his unsteady step.

; Many a time did I waken from
drunken slumbers and hear that fond

i mother sending up a petition to (Jod
' in behalf of intemperate son. Oh!

wh rtta wivtch I was, bringing dow n her
j gray hairs in sorrow to grave. She '

i began to look aged and careworn ; but
I kept on in sinful ways until a j

j circumstance occurred to stop me in '

ray downward career. j

I ,t .i Lfni'ttiiir i , t .ni a,. i

the grog-shij- i, when I r--- i

membered that J had spent mv
money at that place evening be-

fore. I remembrrt-- also that 1 had
seen my mother put a few-- pt nr.it s
(her hard earnings) in a cup that day.
I ?ca.- - 1 tried to resist, but
mv at iietito was too st ro-iir-

. I sliprt--
cautiously to the cupboard, removed rut
the deposited

mv starting
.

l'M..' lit ill, ui.riuv. viicvv't. a

did not turn mv head, f ir I guiltv
was Core

d,n
no'i 'iiis t piM -- finet hllio- - her

theor o.nality, from the not re1!6!.
fiiieM Kieiicli calf -- kin Loots tlio t : mfthpr'"' niltill?hrm.a.K ill UtWP.R.
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